Extreme variability of steroid profiles in cow feces and pig slurries at the regional scale: implications for the use of steroids to specify fecal pollution sources in waters.
Thirty-five samples of cow feces (cowpat and cow manure) and pig slurries subjected to different treatment processes and different storage times before land spreading were extracted and analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry to determine their fecal stanol profiles. The fresh pig slurry data presented here increase considerably the classical range of values obtained for steroid ratios, resulting in an overlap with the range for cow feces. These results lead to the inability to distinguish species source of feces on the basis of steroid ratios alone. The cause of these differences is not known, although it appears likely to be related to differences in the metabolism of animals in relation to their age and/or variations in diet, rather than to secondary mechanisms of steroid degradation during storage or/and treatment of the feces. Nevertheless, the specificity of steroids to serve as a tool to differentiate cow feces from pig slurries is restored by considering the fecal stanol profile, notably, the six most diagnostic stanol compounds, which are 5β-cholestan-3β-ol (coprostanol), 5β-cholestan-3α-ol (epicoprostanol), 24-methyl-5α-cholestan-3β-ol (campestanol), 24-ethyl-5α-cholestan-3β-ol (sitostanol), 24-ethyl-5β-cholestan-3β-ol (24-ethylcoprostanol), and 24-ethyl-5β-cholestan-3α-ol (24-ethylepicoprostanol). In this study, chemometric analysis of the fingerprint of these six stanols using principal components analysis (PCA) distinguished pig slurries from cow feces. The application of PCA to the stanol profiles, as developed in this study, could be a promising tool for identifying the animal source in fecal contamination of waters.